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Chamber of Commerce
By the Secretary

On February^l 5th atv 1:30 P. M., 
the Santa Fe Railway, the A. & M. 
ColleRe co-oporatinj?, will arriive in 
Brownfield, w'ith four cars of ex-t 
hibitF, with Mr. J. U. Tinsley, Agri-

Cemetery Cam pa^ After the Cotton—  i Howdy Folks! How ju 
Nets Over $200.00 Comes the Com Crop I Like Us This Week?

t ■ ■' lows tc Flay 
Santa C!a«s Here

Two hundred and fivR dollars and
I .«ome odd cents was the result of the
recnt taff day campaiRn for the Cem-

, . L • I Ptery Association, led by the Presi-
cultura! Manager of the Santa Fe in| g  enKa«ed

a number of the ladies o f the town 
i to solicit funds on that date. This 
was by far the best days work erer

Most o f the adjoining counties to  ̂ Well, we have «»l«i Santa <’ laus 
Terry wham it on to us badly in the spread all over the front .pajre this 
production of cotton, that beinjr their week, together with the ne«<-';>aiy

charge. The .A. & M. College will; 
provide its best men and women 
speakers and the subjects covered by 
them wull be along the line o f general 
farming, poultry, dairy cow and hog 
management. An electrical voice 
amplyfier will be used. It is ex
pected that the train will be in our 
town about three hours. Keep the 
date in mind and arrange to be pres
ent.

This office has received for dis
tribution, United States Department 
o f Agriculture bulletins on 
Curing and Killing o f Pork. Get one 
while they last.

Follow’ing a suggestion contained 
in the Herald a few weeks ago, this 
office has taken up the matter o f de
layed arrival of our train with o ffic i
als o f the Santa Fe and hopes that 
we will be afforded relief within the 
near future.

Below is the membership o f the 
Brownfield Fire Department. Thef 
majority o f whom are not large prop
erty owners, but they are always 
ready to answer fire alarms and by 
constant practice keep themselves in 
the best of condition to render ade
quate service an<l as a consequence 
Brownfield has one of the lowest fire 
rates o f any town near its size in our 
State. They are: Eunice D. Jones, 
Howard Sw’an, Dennis Rentfro, Ray
mond Simms, Frank Ballard, Henry 
Chisholm, Glennn Harris, Hugh Py- 
oatt, Tom May, Marion Craig, C liff 
Fitzgerald, Lloyd McClish, Walter 
Gracey, .Jack Holt, Norman Chavis, 
Geo. F!. Tiernan, Jim Miller, Albert 
Endersen, Ben Hurst, W. B. Mullen, 
Joe Price, Keith Gore, Sam Tanker- 
r.ley, Chester Gore, —  Eeasley. Tell 
the boys you appreciate their work. 
They wont be offended.

Last week the secretary attended 
a one day commercial executives 
school at Lubbock, and it was well 
worth the time that was taken for it. 
Directors would have been especially 
benefitted and members would have 
gotten an insight on chamber o f com
merce work that would have caused 
them to form new ideas of what is 
needed aside from paying dues.

This week, petitions will be placed 
in circulation calling for the employ
ment of a county agent and it is hop
ed that they will be freely signed as 
ECYcral hundred names will be repair
ed before the jiroposition can be put 
over. •

Nothing has been heard from our 
request that a F’armers Short Course 
be held here in the spring, other than 
an acknowledgement of the receipt of 
it and information that we would be 
advised later. Let us hope that we 
get it a.s it will be valuable to any 
citizen, no matter what his vocation.

put on for cemetery funds in this city 
and it goes to show that the hearts of 
our people are still in the right place

decorations, not to mention letters 
from the kiddoes whal aie conuiiuej.

<dd It 
and from

main crop, but Terry has almost as 
big an acreage in corn as it doeskin
cotton. -After most of the adjoining'eating with that bles- êd 
counties have done with their har-j from all over the i «)unty 
vesting for the year, which is gener-|at least one arijoining lounty. S<- 
ally around the holiday.s, old Terry is you .see this a real Christmas p.».»i r 
just getting ready to go into another,— not a special edition by ciny ine.Mi. 
money producing crop that leaves I but just the regular odition (locoi :!! e 

and that they have not neglected toi hundreds o f thousands of dollars injup with the Christmas spirit. \V< 
do their duty toward the city of the] the county annually, and generally it i have made some extra ••ff(»rts t.>

t

dead.. Those interested in keeping a 
nice clean cemetery are very much 
gratified w'ith results, and the place 
can now’ be prU in good condition to 

j..,,. ■ 8TO through the winter and spring and
> ttiR. not catch all the weeds and sand in 

that section.
The ladies engaged for the after- 

ternoon o f December 2, to solicit the 
funds were, Mesdames Oral Adams, 
A. W. Endersen, Dalton Lewis, John 
Scudday Jr., and Jack Stricklin, and 
while only one Saturday afternoon 
was devoted to the work, they cer
tainly gave a good account o f them
selves. Mr. Hurst was mighty well 
pleased with results, as he has had to 
do a lot o f work gratis for the past 
two years, and at times said he felt 
somewhat discouraged. But now he 
is ready to push on in an endeavor to 
make a decent burial place for our 
beloved dead.

some
comes just right to hit tax paying' plea.se you with it, l*y going t<> t >cii . 
time, and to meet many other neces-j cxiK'nse and we hope you ai e as mu i 
fary expenses. ' ploaseci as we are pioml to try t<

Huge piles o f this great grain, not please you-— êspe< ial!y tho-e «.r . in 
to mention the headed grains, are be-: population who have not reai bed li . i 
ginning to appear over the city where -stage of life when they have bee< ,.i 
buyers are piling it until ready to bejso smart that tlu-y think tlien- i; " ’ t 
rhelled and shipped to less fortunate any .Santa Clau.>;. lie* «m<i whal mak 
communities to feed the mules while es people get that way. kiddoes? 
they are raising another cotton crop., .At this time we wish to thank <«u 
Soon, when these piles o f corn have' many loyal readers for th«> .-upp'ut 
become mountains, you will hear thejand in many instames woids of ele i i
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hum of the big separators as they 
gnaw their way into the huge piles, 
and scores o f freight cars will be re
quired to carry it as far cast as the 
Mississippi river valley.

and good will they h;ive xiduntariiy 
given us thi.s year. It i.̂  imiv <1 ; 
blessing to have yi>u as i ustomers am 
friends. During the .-;ummer ami th- 

I early fall when tlollars were hai d t

l'U< i' I
i' ;* 1«
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get. you many times .>uipiiseil ii.- by 
digging them up on time, and wht i‘

Right now but few farmers have 
finished picking cotton, and corn is
necessarily coming in very slow, but .voii got the doilar. you tin ii<d it i)' 
after the holidays it will begin to with good grace and ttd«l us to k« < p 
move rapidly, and this will be kept up! 'er cornin’. W'e hope you have .a \ei\ 
until March, or just in time to start| Merry Christmas ami the most j»t-. . 

The ladies had large badges o f rib-j the 1928 crop. Thus you st‘e Terry perous New Veai' >ou luive ever < \- 
bon showing what the campaign wasU’ounty farmers are more than six pvrienced.
for, and very few if  any refused tojnionths o f each year marketing mon-i .Also, to tho>»- good busities- u<» i. 
be tagged when the matter was fully ey crops. Then after that comes the  ̂
explained to them. ! cream, eggs and poultry, and oci
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Mbsioiiaries at 
Raptnst Chnrcli Sun.

The big auditorium at the Baptist 
church was filled to overflowing on 
Sunday night, and even standing 
room was at a premium, to hear a 
negro missionary and his wife tell of 
their actual experience as missiona
ries in Africa. Their talks were both 
good, and the audience appreciated 
both the talk and the negro spirituals 
which they sang.

The woman was born in Texas, but 
after receiving her education, she de
cided to become a missionary among 
her race in Africa. Her husband wras 
born in South America, but the two 
met and were shortly married in Eng
land while waiting for a boat to car
ry them to Africa.

With them, they had a native A fr i
can negro girl who was educated by 
mission-aries, and pleased the big au
dience Sunday night by rendering 
some o f the native songs.

It is said that one reason these peo
ple decided to be missionaries was in 
seeing the interested manifested in 
Christianizing Africa by white people 
and they asked themselves “ if the

the family income. 
Come to Terry.

Boy Preacher Fills 
Pulpit Here Sunday

Fllder Watsonn, of Tipton, Okla., 
filled the pulpit at the church of

he Was coming did not reach the Her
ald in time to give it any publicity 

Bro. Watson was formerlv an

who have kept" up their luiveitising. . ■• .. .1 h
1 week end and week out. wh ■II th’.’ .-tin
blazed down and the lain fa;l.d t.

S t »

appear. You staycd by u.- 1ike a g... ’ i O ; li’ l •

brother, and while we know voii :i: • i.b ■-
agree that it payed you. wo th.in' y.-i; '( 1 ' « * J * 1 .' *
for your i-onfideMe). ju.-t till

, Much of th)* time the 11(1 lid h.ii il:. i • 1 1
. paid running expense, but Wl D’nl •->
'good friend that yi iiii- husiness wn- in ■ « ry r.v ; i
j the .same boat, hut W). pull)-d togetl). !• 11 I'l! ;iy a .1
j and hav(‘ eniejged oil top. "1 ’ ni!” d 'be
I we .stabd: divid) d we fall.” \N )• .'.l-oi \ !■
wish you and yoiii a .M»ny I ’hf Si mi ;•<! iJi..* ih

t'ma.- and a happy and pr.i'peidus '.'( .( t’ ' 4 ■ i\ t K *
1 A'ear. •io l.»lt 'V.

 ̂ We also wi.sh t(1 thank those \ be Mo 1

, by contributing <•r .-i-nding in i ^ b;. ♦ ii'i .’■»

thing in the way o f news. )'olJ li.-’. , e !'i' .-1’ 1

! had your pail and share il trying t . lie.' ♦ m . ’ * 1

help us buri)! up i good h line i-iip i- ol i' .. t! .

that our citizi’iis a)•)* not a-hanu’d i ■ ■ V.' <io *

.' mail to fi'ii’ iids. Ue an piintii.’; . 1 
*
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some 1.50 extras Ihi.' wc)•k. .Mi'k” I ': ' * I ! *

, ’ . , y 1..1.- b:indl*<l
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, ■ . =ii i I. 4 families of
. • I y < unty tbi-s 

I .1 !.|i' to do tb«“ir
; t., >■ i!''l o dy every

< ) T ;iv  <<iiintv ha a gooil 
,,,■ .. 1-. I>ut that the kid-

I-. d by old .'<anta 
, . , L> tb.;i little nearts

' . . ( it') r v.oril.-, tlie bovs
'. • .V ■ i- yi ai> w) i k and l e-

(i \ - at t\eiyl»ody else
, .1 ; ( !' .1.1 rolility to feol
.1 -f ; » ;id ■.
. ’ i< . laniilies in the

i ; •' I 1 .’. n take care of
I ihe productive 

r \ , I ;; b'. a few instan- 
'. •.nc form or an- 

' I tb.- p;-.' I’llts of tlie 
' <i' a f< '.V little luxu- 

• - Iviay : s they may
;. . ■.• . ai '.i the Uotar-
: ' ry make the day

liiil po-'ihle to these 
I.' s. Tiie .Maids anil 

V ♦ ' iad \ concennteil 
..) tt: ■ l.KHiion and tutus 

..hi !iia'’ need help, for 
'1 .  ̂taiiik them.
'  ”  lit K ai’ians, con-

■ ' ve Gravi s, Rev.
. ; . -t .1 .1) i •klin, have

= ■ . . r.anilies that
.1 I >: ■ f hi ip. anti they 

• I’.n ty i). report any 
i . 1.1 oininittee may 

i .eil. 1. ■; ■ i l l  1 e Good- 
i. : I ( to it t*"at every 

a tr <1 Chrislmas dinner, 
• : l  ̂ la \isits every little 
; '1 hi ; eou:ilv.

I ill a hiiii’y and I'epoi’t just 
. '.I •• .I t !')!<, as the Ko-

■.s ; > inake up their liudgut
■ • t In- avhii ; s.
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New Bakery Open For

ern Oklahoma. He took for his sub
ject “ Christian Armor and Warfare,”  use of them. Tlu>y an fre« 
comparing the carnal warfare of th e 'to  .send to non-.suh.-ci ihei 
soldier to that o fthe Christian. HiS| Akso we wish to reqin .-t the 
delivery was fine for such a young, <’bant+i to get their ad- in a day 
man, and the lesson drawn was help- next week as we an planning a 
ful and encouraging. We predict he | trip between the ne.\t tw.. is -iie.-
has a great future before him as a| ____________________ _
minister o f the gospel.

It might be said in this connection 
that his wife, who is accompanying 
him on the trip is also a former in
mate o f the above institution, and 
that Elder Watson now has a little

I n

in

.1.
I.
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7,521 Bales H efe- 
10,571 in the Cou■n iv

white people that so much interest,j ***’®t*’ *̂’ sister in the institution.] .According to report.-obtained f: 
why should we not take more?”

•«»!U

Business Yesterday Santa Claus Opens B ^
Stocks ni BrownfieldGeorge Schulze opened his new 

bakery to the public yesterday, and 
we predict that George will do a good 
business from the very start. He is 
not only a good baker, but a good 
mixer and he believes what he pro
duces is good enough to stand adver
tising. He wants the world to know 
that his products stand the test. Peo
ple may know he is in business here—  
yes— but he also wants them to know 
hc appreciates their business.

The fixtures put in the new bak
ery are all new and the latest and 
best that money can buy. His oven 
is a large steel affair, with a capacity 
to take care of future needs. These 
fixtures were purchased from a St. 
Louis concern .said to

j A fter the regular collection was over,] the manager.; of the five gins that an 
j Elder Watson said a lew words about, running here this year, T.AlM bah > «•!
I Tipton Orphans Home from personal eounting l oim.l bales a.-
i -.u: u . ’ 11 halves, were giiiiieii up to rue.-<l- \I knowledge, which was well received. . 
i . morning,
by the church here, and a nice collee-| possibly 2Dm at M. a.l. w

I tion was then taken for the home. , and 950 at Wellman, brings the total
j ■ ----  I for the eounty to 10,.">71 halos.

Go up and down the streets in this] Nothing makes a writer so sore as While mo.st fields are now looking 
city and you see evidence that old ito read something good that he him-j ***̂ ‘ *‘ ‘ '"a''*
Santa is coming on every side. You! self has thought o f a thousand times appear to ever h .
don’t have to go in-the stores unle^ and never had sense enough to write-*’”**’ ** *****̂ ’'  '*> them.
you want to; there is oodles of evi-jdown. j ------------------
dence o f the approaching holidays inj j A girl may have a mimi as keen a.<
the well dressed show windows. • Texas u.ses more natural gas in the]

Many o f these show windows .show j electricity than any oth-l
the handiwork of a real artist, whoi* *̂  ̂ state. In September this year its* 
with a Christmas tree and other dec-j‘’®**‘'**” ’*P̂ *®’* purpose
orations, have transformed the win- *’**^’bcd 2,342,862,000 cubic feet.
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dows into a real Santa House. These 
decorations are not confined to any 
line o f  business, they are found in ,  .
th, drug stores, the hardware s tores .'''" S'""

he fomiture and depart- l»; mail, remember to mail

manufacturers o f batter; s u p p l i n i  ' » "  Krocery. | - O
the nation. I “ P fruits, nuts and j

George asks that you call on him their places until a
and inspect his spotless plant and ex
amine his products. His products 
will be found on .sale at all the ^ o -  
cery stores.

----------O— ----

a razoir’s edge. but if her stockings 1 .'Id 1 : . i - '
wrinkl)• at the ankle, no oni• will li< 1

nio’.i s,', X,
ten to her. ' ni in I).

The eli’ctrical production of T- ■ as 1 t lie Ol b( • 1. •
increased 20 per ci’nt in .S"|)t)’nili 1 'iiade ol ,

j this year over .Siqitombei in » yeiir. 
jump go, ami the choice selection will' ’' ’**' total foi .'-eptember 1!*J. v.a-I ............................  .'-eptember l'.*2'

I 164,9.57,000 k ih iw att hours.

“ Punkiti”  pie alway.- 
than “ pumpkin.”

tastes hettfi

guy I
can’t pass them without getting hun- * 
Ri'y— and just naturally buys.

Those who wish to do Christmas 
shopping, no matter how particular 
the person to whom the present is in
tended, will find what they are look- 

.Salt and other seasonings draw outjing for in Brownfield and in the
reach o f all, so have no fear but you 
will find it in Brownfield.

But we advise you to shop early, 
as the country is prosperous this year 

I and the buying will be heavy from

meat juices and mask the flavor. 
When broiling steaks and chops at 
home, sprinkle salt on them just be

fore serving. Large roasts can be 

salted just before done.

BROWNFIELD BANKS W ILL OBSERVE HOLIDAY

Im accordaacc with the enstom among bank*, the banks of Brown
field will observe the day following Chrittma* Day, Monday, De
cember 26th, as a legal holiday, and will not be open for busine**. 
We ask that ear easterners kindly arrange their butinrss *o lb.it 
they will not be inconvenienced.

« BROWNFIELD STATE BANK FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
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• BLN Hb’R”  IS A
MIGHTY ROMANCE

i .  . .. plot, fine fharao-
. ' .4t«i luauliful 1 -.’e story

. . iit.'ianiling reasons
■ It. I; has gripped the 

'viiniieji for fifty  
; • m. ’ t-m picluro coming 

a .. I'll iivtc, iic.xt Monday, 
diic.-diiy, Dec. 19, 

1 .  . . ; ! «  ndi<l portrayals o f
•'V di.aion Niiviirro, F^sther 
' .1 .oy: Mother of Hur by

■| ! '. 1- .. ami T ii ’/ah by
. iM , . .-..iii to the effect and 

. -dii atu-o. These players
I i ■ 1 • I'; -oiie sl)le o f the story,

. . engrossing as the sea
i ■ :i ’ ll. chariot race. \

4

. y, v. no previously was 
In ivd by her role o f Gri- 

. I'liiii lUul. Tomy,”  is a 
I - b)-r. (laughter o f the 

.‘(iiiiorh, who .secretly 
. ! he Hur fortune fur the

• and Ramon Novarro in
‘ I I I) vrlc i- handsome, vali- 

■ d by ; incerity, depth and 
r f<•('1111̂ .

' t!i. di 'pest note is struck 
I. i ! ’m- and Flsther set out to 

. '. ! in. who have been im-
• o, uten Unman dungeon 

( I -• I t-> him) finally re- 
■d . ut .lists. Mother and Tir-

0 : ' (■ \(>u(hful Ben-Hur asleep 
•1) oubsidc the disused Pal- 
I' i. The sister kisses his

 ̂ * ih.- inotiter does not dare to 
1. uiiv.. .Silently they go away 
V him fn.nk the rain which is

( a few  dry eyes during
.'lent o f this scene. But 

turned to joy after Fls- 
I iii the outcasts in the 

■ llinnom, takes them to the 
I*. liia ler, whose benediction

1 !.i, and the happy four are 
■ it i.

. Ill
I - .

• f'--

a-
Y.

< <1 M.- >1 V
u never kn

•u c ( omplimehting or trying to 
. ni. But taking people as u 

. they have a wide difference o f 
y .-i what constitutes a weekly, 
•r monthly paper town.

• have plowed, hoed, cut eoi-d 
i. giuhbcd and gone toV iill bare- 
d I t) stiff-legged horac.s, and we 

! h that some who think there 
hbig t-) do around a printing of- 

V luld just come in .some week 
ii. k us around all that week. 
.11 Id never open his mouth about 
> life of A e  print) r any more.
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Copeland Dry Goods
Movii^ to Loraine $

Saluiday was officially the hu>t j 
day for the Copeland Dry Goods Co. j 
to do business in Brownfield, and at | jr *  
the close of a day of streneous sellin frjl «  
both over the c»>unter and at auction,! I  « ^
their doors were close«l to the public|| '• 
and the clerks b<>irin boxing the goods!pV  
preparatory to shipping to Loraine J

j Texas, where they already have 
hardware and furniture busine.s.s.

Their st«K‘k looked kindly lank at 
closing time .Saturday night,'showing 
they had buyers in plenty for the past 
three weeks o f furious selling. The 
Copeland family w’ill be- greatly mi.s.s- 
td in Brownfield, for they have al
ways had a big part in the school, 
church and social life o f the town. 
But our loss is Loraine’s gain.

SIMMONS GETS SEAT IN
ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGES

SHOW A “PERSONAL INTERESF IN MAKING
HIS GIFT” SELECTION

An attractive Tie, A pretty Shirt— indeed, any gift that will 

add to hi.s smart api>earance. wins favor with a man. And if it 

comes from his sister, sweetheart, wife or mother— showing 

that SHE takes a personal interest in his “ looks,” it’s doubly 

welcome! So give him either.

COBB & STEPHENS
Brownfield DEPARTMENT STORE Texas

i Si.

Abilene, Dec. 12— Simmans Uni
versity has been unanimously elected 
a member of the A.s.sociation of Col
leges and Secondary Schools of the j 
Southern States at the annual meet-1 
ing of this a.sociation at Jack.sunville. 
P’ la., last week, according to Presi
dent J. I). Sandefer, who has just re-1I
turned from the n>eeting.

The gaining of membership in this 1 
association is one of the greatest • 
achievements that Simmons has made j 
in recent years, according t«» th*' 
opinion o f members o f the university' 
executive office. Only schools main
taining high standards in all branches | 
o f activities are allowed membership 1 

I in this organization. Rules are set 
f«»r all lines of work for the school 
belonging to the association, not only 
in scholastic standing, but in athletic 

land other extra-curricula activities as,

I well. ,Simmons made application last 
year for membership in the as.socia'

, tion, but action on the matter was 
deferred until the meeting this year.

: The university plant was inspected 
1 for the association a few days ago by 
j Dean E. D. Jennings, of Dallas.

! I Heaps of Temptii^—
G-R-O-C-E-R+E-S

— For the Spread
Let’.s .stack your market ba.sket high with the tast- 

est “ F!atables”  for f'hristma.s. You know that’s one 
day the folks hao “ unlimited” appetite.s— .so order 
enough. N’ ice.st line r>f choice fresh meats, butter, 
eggs, and vegetables in .season.

I

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
^  **The Square Deal Grocers*’

; Mrs. Henry Alexander and little  ̂
i daughter are visiting Mr.s. Alexan-i 
i der’s m»»ther, Mrs. .Simms, o f Strat
ford, Texas.

I

\ w

1

MR. CAR OWNER
If you intend to have your tdd car reconditioned, 

see us. We have a very complete .stock of pistons, 
rings, etc. Al.so Modern reboring machinery.

HARRIS MOTOR COMPANY
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

The Way He rigures

THE GIFT OF LASTING SENTIMENT

Diamonds
W H AT sentiment there is to be read in a Diamond. A  brilliant 

of everlasting beauty and lustre, its present on milady’s hand 

is a constant reminder of “ Him”  whose esteem and love she 

cheerishes. And as the years draw on, each glance at it brings 

memories that make the bonds of companionship all the strong*

er. Take the hint— young man. It’s a diamond she’s picturing 
on her lovely hand this Christmas!
Prices range from ----------- -------------------- $15.00 to $150.00

Watches of all kinds. Mesh Bags,

Pearl Smoking Sets, Kodaks, Cigars 

and Cigarettes in Chri.stmas boxes.

Art.style and King Candies in nic<‘

Chri.stmas wrappers.

,e:±.

ALEXANDER’S

Santa Clans Letters
Mr. Santa Claus:—

I would like to have a little doll, a 
little buggy, some fruits and nuts. 
I am studying hard to make a good 
grade. With love,

Kathleen Perry.

Dear Santa Claus:—  
j I would like for you to bring me a 
' toy train, suit of clothes, bicycle, nuts 
fruit and a pair of skates. I am in 
the second grade. Your friend,

T. I. Brown
‘T il ’ afraid, el ild. \ oil are a kins oM 

Santa fiT loo liiiicli llti’! jiiir.”
“ Wrll. it N a good bit, iiio:li\>r, bit 

witli ail I lie toys lie's got lie’ll never 
mi-s ’r!!!.’*

I Dear Santa Claus:—
1 1 would like for you to bring mo a
j doll, a ring and a set of dishes.

Your friend, Beatrice Perry

Lots IJke Him December 25
.Mrs. I’.im—Harry look pari in a 

riirisiinas play ia l̂ iiiald and today 
he’s so loi.rse lij «an hardly talk.

Mrs. r.aiii—Uh. he was Hie leadiiif; 
niaa. then':

“ .Vo, he was the |ironipter.”

Dear Santa Claus:—
I I would like for you to bring roe a
toy gun, 
friend,

bow and arrow’. Your 

Clifton Dunaway,

CT

____ r j mf!i'

w

K

In
I’ree Decorations

spile of cilHering deeoralions.
the riiri-lmas ln*<‘ weiild o;*ly remain 
H d.iik pageant, were it noi |«>r tlie 
many colored eleetric liabis wliii’li are 
defdy fasieiieil all over it, and which, 
wlien liahled np, make it for Hie \oiuig 
[>«ople a thing < f Im.inly and a joy— 
for tli.at night ut lon.sti

Dear Santa Claus:—
I would like for you to bring mo a 

toy train, suit of clothes, bicycle, 
fruits and nuts.- And I would like 
for you to bring me a bow and ar
row, a pair of skates, a shinny sled, 
and tinker toys. Your friend,

E. V. May, Jr.

Christmas Day
I ’hnsinias is Hie swtsMesi day of Hie 

yer'*, f.ir Hie reason that it is. in its

Dear Santa Claus:—
I would like for you to bring me a 

wagon, three boxes o f toy gun raps, 
a can of tinker tosrs, a story book, and 
fruitA nuts. I am in the low’ 
i^econd grade and am studying hard.

Love to you, Joe Bob Burnett

|ir< per oli<er\ati'v, utterly iiiiseltish, 
and lie<aiis«. it is the goMeii link oJ 
time Hint series to bind lieaien iiiid 
earth In a tl.»-*’r niidersiandiiig.

Dear Saata Claus:—
I woald like for you to bring me a 

horn, none candy, nuts, apples, nr- 
angee, aad bananas. Your friend, 

Harold CariK'nter

^— . . . . —

o

■ >

1
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Hudgin7&  ^ ig h t
GIFI^ that win be appreciated bynot only the person to whom they were sent, but by the lecipient s family as well. Gifts of a d^nhy and 
charm that conveys the Christnias spirit, w h ^  they speak for the discrimination of the giver.

For Your Home or the Home of Married
Friends

A irift of furniture' Ls a gift for a ll! For your home 
or the home of relatives or married friend.s.

Furniture is and always has been in the desired cat-f
egory of Christmas gifts, which has a more than fervent , 
welcome. The gift of furniture also solves the prob
lem of what to give Her or Him.. /

O

OaAGIONAL TABLES
Each .$27.50

A solid walnut octagon table— one of those pieces 
that adds the final touch of homliness to the living room.

SPINET DESKS 
Each_ _ _ _ _ _ $26.95

\

MEADOWBRIEFS
Bjr Aoculapiat.

Our citizens continue to engage in 
fistic encounters and I presume they 
are geting their. money’s worth or 
they would desist. It seems that 
Satiirday must have some other at
traction aside from the weekly draw
ing to enliven the occasion and make 
dull days between bearable. We can 
then talk o f the good points o f the 

yombatants and thereby coach an-1 
other pair for the next holiday.

Our show too at the school building 
continued its operations through the 
week and the attendance seems to 
have been satisfactory. I am not 
informed as to whether or nqt it will 
continue lopger but we shall miss it 
greatly as we have a lot o f loca^ tal
ent who might be helped in their e f
forts to reach the movies.

There are about a dozen now train
ing with malice prepence to inflict | 
some kind of a so called play on the j 
community. There is some one eter
nally taking the joy out o f life. The | 

aptist people had their pictures j 
^madc at the church today. The mat
ter had been noised around and there 
was quite a number present ready 
for the exercise.s. I f  there is any

I one thing that will get a crowd out 
I and keep them interested it is having 

I  their pictures taken.
Ed Vaughn living two miles south 

of Meadow, while driving his car in 
Lubbock Saturday night collided with' 
a brick pile in the street near the 
Lubock Sanitarium, wrecking his car. I 
A fragment of glass from the wind! 
shield entered his head, penetrating 
his brain. He was carired . into the j  
.Sanitarium nearby and an operation? 
performed. His condition is serious, j 

The colored Missionary with hisi 
wife and daughter lectured'and sung 
at the Baptist Church here Sunday 
night to a full house. There were a  
few blacks in the audience who seem
ed to enjoy the efforts of one o fj  
their race. The whites also gavej 
good attention to the message. While 
the talks were not much above the 
ordinary, the unusual character o f  
the service lent a charm to the occas.- 
ion out of the ordinary. A collec-l 
tion was taken for them but don't | 
know how much was realized. i

If religious and social work is to be 
done among them in their homes it , 
is much better that their own race 
qualify and do the work.

In the Sooth where the blacks are 
more numerous than in other sections 
we are inclined to minimize the intel-it

ligence and morals of the blacks, but 
they are forging ahead at quite the 
speed of most of the whites. In re
cent years our attitude toward a bet
ter life, better morals and sane liv-| 
ing can hardly be pointed to as an! 
example for even the negroes to fol
low.

Our gins pased the two thousand 
mark and cotton still on the decline 
in price.

Efforts are being made to secure a 
Bureau Gin the coming season and 
I am told that the amount necessary 
was about made up.

Counting the Chickens

Christinas Greeting Cards
Christmas greeting cards will cost 

this country $55,000,000, and that does 
not take into account the time lost 
In trying to remember to whom they 
should be sent.

FARMER

Make Some One Happy,
Make some one's Christmas merry 

and your own vHll care fbr Itaclt

Rosemary for Christmas
Ilosemary once played a fur greater 

pert th<m holly in Christmas decora
tions.

'Have iou linisliod your Clirisimas 
shopping yet?"

•‘Heavens, yes! I ’xe uIroa<ly (I;; 
nred out wliat I'm going io rc<Tive 
and how many oxcliunges I'll make.*’

Mistletoe and Kis.><ing
The mistletoe and kissiii" a.e <ii 

ways inse|»ural)ly coimoctcd in t'lc 
minds of EurofKMns, and as far 
ns tradition and liistory can g<> tin- 
quaint berrie<l plant and kissing liavc 
alwfiys gone liand in liand toirfihor.

I am intore.stod in yon receivinjr the best pric# ob- 

tainablo for your hoad<‘(i grain, corn and all kinds of 

stuff. I will buy it in the oar or shell it for you and 

buy the sholletl corn. See mo before you sell.

S;V. WHEELER

Read The Herald $ 1 . P e r  Year
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S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S
FOR SA10RDAY DECEMBER 171H

10 lbs. SU G AR______ __________________________ 63c

MOTHER O A T S _______________ ________________32c

2V4 lb*. CALUMET BAKING POW DER----------- 69c

1 lb. CALUMET BAKING POW DER___________ 29c

3 lbs PEABERRY COFFEE_____________________98c

66 boxes MATCHES, 10c s ize ----------------------- 29c

SHREDDED WHEAT, per box 
4 bars CASCADE toilet soap _

13c
25c

25c size STARC H ______________________________ 21c

No. 2 AUDUBON CORN l i e

No. 2 BABY LIMA BEANS_______________________ 9c

8 o z . FRENCH M USTARD _____________________18c

MACARONI, per b o x __________ ^_________ ____  6c

Gallon bucket K R A U T __________________________56c

Gallon Yellow Free PEACHES 51c

o. 2Vt H O M IN Y_________________________________ 16c

No. 2Vs S P IN A C H ____________________________ 19c

Call in and see our toys before you buy.

W R LOVELACE

this Christmas last 
for thousandŝ  of mites
Buick for 1928 combines exquisite beauty 
%wth get-away, power and handling ease that 
have set entirely new performance standards.

Give a Buick for Christmas! Pay on the lib
eral G . M . A . C . tune payment plan, if  you 
prefer.

A  B u i c k  f u r  C h r i s t m a o

HILL MOTOR CO
LAMESA, TEXAS

A-N-H-O-U-N-C-E-M-E-N-T
I have opened a bakery one door east of the post- 

office. Have all new and the latest in bakery equip
ment and will do my best to please the public, and I 
desire your patronatre. Come see us and sret acquaint
ed.

SCHULZE BAKERY
**The House of Good Pastry.*

COMPTROLLER’S DEPT. ARE 
AFTER SULPHUR COMPANIES

Austin, Texas, Dec. 12— Litif^ationl

Dear Santa Claus;
I have been a very nice little (;irl 

and have picked lots of cotton. Please 
bring me a doll cradle and stove and' 
table and dishes. Also please don’t | 
forget to bring my little brother Pauli
a wagon and building blocks. I

Your little friends, |
Tiny and Paul Tapp. I

Brownfield, Texas | 
Dec. 12, 1927

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy four years eld. 

Will you please bring me a dumping 
truck, a rubber ball and a cap gun.
I have tried to be good.

With love. Gene Hill. 
P. S. Don’t forget my little brother. 
Dale.

Brownfield, Texas 
December 12, 1927

Dear .Santa:
We are two little boys G and 7 

years old We want a cowboy suit, 
candy and nuts and if you have' a 
steam shovel and Maxw’ell truck 
please bring us one Love,

Kenneth and Wade Kinmon Hill.

Dear Santa;—
I would like for you to bring me a 

scooter, a little boat, a can o f tinker 
toys, a little boy blue horn, a little 
merry-go-round. Love to you,

Betty Virginia Shelton

Dear .Santa Claus:—
I am a little girl four years old, 

and I have tried to be good. Please 
bring me a drum, some tinker toys, 
a sleepy doll and cradle. Bring Bub 
some dominoes, building blocks, and 
a toy horse. Bring us both some fire
works. Your little friend,

Irma lone Smith

Santa Cla\u.’ .Hta«e

^  Once there was a big man with 
long white whiskers. They did not 
have a Santa Claus then. They had a 
man to go to the houses. But one 
day they said they wanted a real 
Santa Claus as they did not get many 
nice things. Finally they found a 
real Santa Claus. He worked hard to 
get all his things together. One 
Christmas night a poor little girl did 
not think that Santa w'ould ever come 
to see her, but he did come to sec her. 
He brought her a doll and doll buggy, 
and lots o f nuts and fruit. Oh! it 
was a Merry Christmas. She was a 
good little girl. He did not bring 
the rich children much. Santa Claus 
was good to her. That was a Merry 
Christmas.

— Sallie Truman Stricklin

Santa Clans

Old Santa Clans is a jolly old follow.
For He liked to eat marshmallows; 
He liked good boys.

For they kept their toys.
Mr. Santa Claus lives at North Pole, 

For he likes the cold;
He never wears fine clothes.

And he has a red nose.
He has fine toys 

For good boys;
He come on top o f the house,

.And keeps ju.st as still as a mouse.
Old Santa Claus likes good boy.s.

For they like their toys;
ITe does not like bad boys.

For they break their toys.
— .Sammv Chisholm.

Dear Santa Claus:—
I would like for you to bring me a 

baby doll, a pair o f skates, baby bug
gy and fruit. Your friend,

Loreta Karr.

Dear .Santa Claus:—
I would like to have a big doll, a 

doll buggy, a box o f candy, and some 
fruits and nuts. Your friend,

Inez Wright.

^  The Herald, $1.00 per year.

G O O D  L U M B E R I
lij ! ETerything to Bnild With. We handle good Coal too. {I  

|| HIGGINBOTIUM-BARTmTCO. !>
] kiB iaiBnnnBnsum nnm inBBiaam sam fuainm iB iaaiiJ i

involving an amount rivalling the 
W'uters-Pierce fine lo(»med as n prob
ability this week when Comptroller 
Sam H. Terrell demanded a show
down upon the contention that the 
Texas Gulf Sulphur Company and 
the Freeport Sulphur Company owe 
the .State o f Texas $1, J01,894.K9 in 
pa.st due gross production tax. Of 
this amount $889, 767.9G is claimed 
from the Texas Gulf and $512,126.9:1 
from the Freeport Sulphur company.

Comptroller Terrell returned the 
most recent quarterly reports sub
mitted by the Sulphur companie.s, to
gether with arcompaning remittan
ces and announced that unless thej 
companies promptly pay their taxes, 
the ca.se will be turned over to the* 
Attorney General’s department and 
the full force o f this (the Comi>trol- 
ler’s) office will be placed at his dis
posal to support the claim.

The two companies involved in tin- 
dispute control three-fourths o f tin- 
world’s sulphur production. Theya iv i 
the only companies operating in Tex
as or the United States.

The law provides that a tax equal i 
to 2 |)er cent o f the .sulphur produce*!' 
“ at the average market value there
of.’ ’One fourth o f the tax g(H*s to tin- 
school fund.

“ There is no economic, and certain
ly no legal reason,”  said the Comp
troller in his statement, “ why these 
great corporations should not pay • 
their just taxes. Patience has ceased 
to be a virtue in the dispute betweeii 
the companies and this office, and 
they will not be |)ermitted to deprive 
school children o f benefits rightfully  ̂
theirs while exploiting the natural re
sources o f this State.’ ’

Say it? What shall it be?

CHOICE FRESH POULTRY |
Or a flavory Tender Roast for Christinas

Dinner?

Mes.srs. W. K. Bandy and T. W. 
Campbell are putting on a farm .sab- 
preparatory to moving back east.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

!;II

The “ oats’* play a l)ig part in your Christmas Day 

cxcitomont.and naturally you want to do the occasion 

ju.sticc hy serving as the main item of the bi>r Spred 

that which will make the folks wish “ every day was 

Christmas.” We have everything that will make your 

Christmas dinner a complete .success. .And too, we 

have the choicest fresh fruits, nuts and candies, and 

fresh ve^rotahles.

ENTERPRISE FOOD PALACE
We jxuarantee you satisfaction with both weight

and value when you trade here.

e

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Con.- t̂ald* 

Terry County, Greeting:
Y'ou are hereby commanded 

summon the unknown stoekhoblers o 
Lone Star Investment Company, by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four (4 ) suc
cessive w-eeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County,. To app<-ar 
at the next regular term o f the Dist
rict Court o f Terry County, to b*- 
holden at the Courthouse there»>f, in 
the City o f Brownfield, on the 6rd 
Monday in January ̂ 1928, the same 
being the 166th day o f January 1928, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 6th day o f 
December 1927, in a.suit numberc*! 
on the docket o f said Court No. 10.54, 
wherein Earl T. Cadenhead is Plaint
iff, and Lone Star Investment ( ’ om- 
Dany, the unknown stockholders of 
Lone Star Investment Company, K. 
W. Sandifer, John B. Stone, C. 1*. 
Standifer, D. R. Montgomery, H. A. 
W itliff, H. S. Skaggs, and M. But
ton, directors o f Lone Star Invest
ment Company, and L. L. laitham.

k

Noah didii't wait for the flood—

BUY YOUR COAL NOW
Niggerhcad Coalo Lumbert Standard &  Dampslar Millz

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Service Quality Satisfaction

are defendants, said petition alleging.

That heretofore, to-wit, on the 5tb 
day o f April, 1923, plaintiff, Karl 11 ■ 
T. Cadenhead, made, executed a n d j f "

10 )!p ]

C

delivered to W. L. Morrow ten (lU M a u  
Vendor’s Lien Notes for the sum of ■ | 
$360.00, each, payable to the (uder | • 
o f W, L. Morrow, at Meadow. Texa.-;. - ]  
on or before January 1, 1925, 1926. !■ l  
1927, 1928, 1929, 19.30, 1931, 19 .32 .ii; 
1933, and 1934, respectively, w ith e r ! 
8G per annum interest from .ianuaryj. 1 
1, 1924, interest payable annually, ;1 |
and providing that failure to pay: t** 
either o f said notes or any iiis ta ll- ia j 
ment o f interest when due shall, at J | 
the option o f the holder, mature all | J 
of said notes, and containing th e ,f | 
usual provision for attorney’s fee.s,j" I 
which notes were given in part pay-|| £ 
ment for the Northea.st Quarter (NF! J S 
1-4 ) o f Section No. F]ighteen (18 ),| ; I  
Block “ E” , containing 160 a*-res «»f|l ■ 
land, in Terry County, Texa.s, and a f| i 
vendor’s lien was retained in sjtid 
notes and in the deed from W. L. 
Morrow and wife, M. F!. Morrow, to 
Earl T. Cadenhead. of oven <iato 
therewith, recorded in Volume 22, 
page 101, o f the Deed Record.-i of 
Terry County, Texas. That subse
quently, on Novembe. 22, 192.3, H!arl 
T. Cadenhead and wife eonv*-y«-d 
said land to L. L. I.,atham by <leed re
corded in Volume 22, page i 02 of ihe 
Deed Records of Terry County, Tex
as, and as a part o f the consideration 
for said conveyance the sai*l Latham 
as.sumed the payment of the above 
described notes.

That on or about the 16th day of 
October, 1924, the defendant \V. L. 
Morrow, the payee in and then owner

When you come to town yon are lookn^ 
for the place where yonr dollar wifl boy 
the most in value. Figure with ns on Fed
eral Tires. Phone 4-3

IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE CALL— PHONE 43.

CRAIG & M<CUSH
“ Where Service is Our Pleasure*

Phone 43

al L ife Tiisurame Company, and there 
upon said International Life Insur
ance C«>mpany became the holder 
and owner of sai«l Notes Nos. 2 to 10, 
inclusive, and the veiulor’s lien se-

of said notes, and the vendor’s lien I  ̂ -<am«-. but sai«l i.e.ne .Star In-
•securing .same, transferred .sai»l n o t e s | r « > m p a n y  <lid not execute, 
and the venndor’s lien securing siune
to the Lone Star Investment Com
pany by written transfer and by en
dorsement on the back of eat-h note. 
That Note No. 1 and all interest due 
to January 1, 1925, were paid to 
I.rf)ne Star Investment Company. That 
prior to January 1, 1926, for a valu
able consideration, and in the due 
course o f trade, the Lone Star In
vestment Company sold, endorsed an<l 
delivered Vendor’s Lien Notes Nos. 
2 to 10, inclusive to the Intel iiation-

aeknowle*lge and deliver to Inter
national Life Insurance Company a 
written transfer o f said notes and 
ven«lor's lien which could be reeord- 
e«l. That .saiil Lone Star Investment 
Company has forfeited its right to doj 
business and is now a defunct 
»»oration. That the International 
Life In.-iiirance ('ompany transferred 
and en<l«)rsed said Notes No.s. 2 to 
10, inclusive, together with the ven
dor’s lien securing same, to plaintiff.
F:arl T. radenhead, by written trans- D:

fer, duly executed and acknowledged, 
September 7, 1927, and by endorse- 
mennt and transfer on the back of 
each o f said notes, and the plaintiff 
is the lepd  holder and owner of 
raid Notes Nos. 2 to 10. inclusive, and 
the vendor^l lien securing same.

Herein fa il not, but have you be
fore saU Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular Terai, this writ, with your re
turn theraon. showing how- you have 
executad IIm  same.

i W itaM i Jay Barret, Clerk o f the 
i District Ceurt o f 'Terry County, 
i Ghrna aader my hand and the se^U^ 
i o f said Coart at office in the City of 
BrownfloU, this the 6th day o f De- 
cemboTt A. D. 1927.

Jay Barret. Clerk,
Terry County, Texas.



W H O U  CLEAN YOUR CLOTBES?
•»

TH AT ’S US. W e’ll clean and press’em to a finished 
nicely; that’ll put new lustre and make them look 
like new. SEE ME FOR TH AT NEW CHRISTMAS 
SUIT.

Gty Tailor Shop
PHONE 1 ^ 2

— CROP PAYM ENT—
We have a few choice quarters of 

the best cotton land on the Plains to 
sell on the crop payment plan. This 
land is well located. Good shallow 
water; convenient to school and will 
jcrow anything you want to 
IVHY P.AY' KENT when ypu can buy 
goo<l Plains land with this part o fj 
ytiur crop? The crop payment plan 
is the safest and best way for you to 
own your own home. You pay for 
your land like paying rent. I f  you 
have sufficient money to rent, yon 
have money enough to buy. See or 
write Jarrott Brothers, Owners, Lub
bock, Te.xas, Room 204 Leader Build
ing, West Broadway. l-13c

FOR S.ALE, 7 good young farm 
mules, well broke, for cash. See J. 
.A. Parks, Tokio, Texas. 23p.

FOR SALE 160 acre farm well im
proved. W ill take half in trade. Bal
ance easy terhts. See L. F. Hudgens.

tfc.

W ANTED : Clean, good sized cot 
raise. { ton rags wanted at the Herald office 

Don’t want overalls, socks, wool un 
derwear or blankets or strings at an. 
price. Good rags 5c pound.

SAVE RENT: tioosca built fw in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambor' 
ger. City. 4-24t

IWHY WE HAVE DONE TWO YEARS!
BUSINESS IN ONE YEAR

1ST:-We own our own building. No rent to pay— saves rar rasiOiners $1,800 per year. 
2ND:— We haul our own goods which save our customers aiifttaei $2,000.00 tte  year. 
3RD:— We do most of our work which makes aiiuiLci uig saving and also guarantees 
courteous treatment to our customers.

We expect a Christmas trade; in fact, it has already Kepn, and we want to assure 
our customers that we will be ready to serve them m’k  largest .stock of candies, nuts, 
fruits, grocers, feeds, tires, tubes, etc., we ever had in stock ir: Brownfield. We will have 
a ton of candy'on hannd today-now is the time to get it.

We are only goii^ to make a few prices here, but we will have everythii^ priced to suit 
you in the store. You can’t beat this combination. It meaiis quality merchandise at lower 
cost.

y;

yiI
i iy;
!

CHRISTM.AS presents o f genuine 
hand tooled Morroco leather ladies 
purses at $10 to $20 at Brownfield 
Hdw. Co. 12-2c

FEDER.AL FARM  LOANS at 5% 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
months time on them. For particu
lars, see C. R. Rambo.

Beginning with the 12th, my office j 
hours will be from 9 A. M. to 12 M., | 
and from 1 P. M. to 6 P. M.. Please 
adhere to these hours. A fter office 
hours extra charges.

B. D. DuBois, M. D.

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in | 
stallmcnt plan. See C. O. Sbambur j 
ger. City. ' ' 4-24t '

100 lbs. Pore cane Si^ar .6.59
j| Ei^lish Walnuts, lb.
m  U IU C  C<M

28c

GOOD .MEAT HOGS for sale, on 
foot or dres.sed. See C. W. Tanker- 
.sley. City 12-16p}

GENUINE Hand-tooled
•

leather
purses for ladies at Brownfield Hdw.
Co. 12-2c

FOR SALE or rent good house.
modern conveniences. See Dick
Heath. 25tfc.

—

HAMS FOR CHRISTMAS
S  Armoiir’s Star Hams, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

Smoked Bacon (ni^gets) lb_ _ _ _ _ 20c
Pork and Beans, Veribest, large cans 

(no limit) 3 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c

CHICKEN C liO w D ER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

M C E O . ELLEN
V  ThtHwnSellibl*

Olitent and P IA N O
■nd M U S IC  H O U M  i>W«*tem T e»as . LatestShee- 
Mnsic. MUSICTi^CHEE'^ 
Snpplies,*tc.,etc. Catalurn 
and BOOK OP OLD T IM t 

_____ ^ ^ SONGS|T|k|iC;or the srkinc
AHior

Fofeers Coffee, 2Vz lb. can . .. . . . 1.27

BEGINNING Dec. 10 to Dec. 20, c-rpaxr i *  .j c i k H I•11 i II m  r» T ew c  v p w  BEATY STEAM Laundry o f Lub- ftfi
we will make all OLD TOYS NEW, . , . • o  u  lU. . .  , ,  bock has a wagon in Brownnfield, Q *
FREE o f charge at Shambiirger Lbr. 
yard. Leave them wdth us

CHRISTMAS red and green 
heavy cover paper for “ cut-outs’ 
the Herald office.

of
at

Swift’s Toilet Soap, 10c bars, (no 
limit while stock lasts, bar__ . 5c

wagon
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. < j  
Save your laundry for them, they! 
have a better price. Leave word 
us to call at Hotel Brownfield. |
------------------------------ ------------------------------  I

THE GOLDEN Anniversary— from! 
1878 to 1928— The DeL*val Separa-j 
tor with the new dress on. See it a t ! 
the Brownfield Hdw. Co.

Galloil Apple Batter, can. . . . . . . . . .  71c

Red (large can) . .24c

10 lb. box Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c

II
I1-25 i«

 ̂ “ Caiisi! bisckeis same as above__ 69c #

59 more extra backets of Extract 
Honey («o l granulated) gal..

rz ba!ic-j! silCKsis Same as aoove__ oyc i |

Ver.mc!!i, per p a c k a g e ..._ _ _ _ _ 5c i|

LgUocp, ,md ■- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c I j
Cellery, per tumch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

A FEW more buckcLs of pure seed
ed ribbon cane syrup, made and guar
anteed by L. E. Bryant, and on sale 
at Chisholm Bros. & Co., and at Bail-1 .50 YEARS OF Service— The Gold- 
ey Bros. Grocery. None genuine ex-jen Anniversary— See the DeLaval 
oeyit with the Bryannt label on it. 30p | Separator with the new dress on at

W ANT TO BUY a good quarter 
section o f improved land near Brown
field. Give loil-est price, cash pay
ment and term.s in first letter. Must 
be good place and priced right. Ad- 
dre.ss Box 98, Goree, Texas. 23e

ONE OF THE BEST farms in Ter
ry county fojr sale or trade on easy 
terms; also want to trade for resi
dence in town. See G. W. Chisholm 
at the store. 23c

the Brownfield Hardware Co.

LOST— Four quilts on the Plains 
road west o f Tokio on 3rd day of 
December. Finder notify N. H. Gal
loway, Carlsbad, N. M. 1-6-28

BUY-YOUR FLOUR NOW
Harvest Queen, 48 ib s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.90
Gdden Harvest, 48 lb s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.85

We guarantee all our flour to please you.

FOR DRESS MAKING, altering or 
remodeling, see Mrs. J. C. Whisen- 
ant at Chapman’s D. G. Co. l-6c

W ANT to rent 140 acres good mix- j 
ed land reasonably near a school. Ap- i 
ply at Herald office. Itp i;

HOGS WANTED
I am in the market for aU of your In^ s, 

and wiO pay the top price for same. Also 
will bny com and m ^ .  See BOl Cook in 
town for information and prices.

W. E. POOL .

Ahuninum Oats (Purity) big pkg... .  15c

For your Christmas cooking, a b ^  as
sortment of h^h grade—

JELLIES AND PRESERVES
— at less than wholesale cost. Be sure to 
see these good on these days.

0rang<:s, 21? dozen and up
Grapes, per l b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

Bring your cream and ^ g s .
also have Hinds Cream, Menthola- 

turn, Vick’s Salve, Bromo Qinmne, hjjkm  
and many other household medicines.

AMUNinON
416; 16; 12 gauge shot shdk at a 1 ^

savino to von. Buy them from ns.

i

fl M

Our prices are all in effect Friday at nooit. Beginning Saturday, we are going to pot on 
first class service at our fillup station with regular beu> in charge. See us for better Stf- 
vke and the best products we can buy, at the same price yon pay for the average kimL 

You can’t beat a Goodrich Tire. Buy it from us. Yonv/lihiit find a better stock of 
Tires and Tubes than we carry. We have a big stock on hand.

CHISHOL
uafarugiaaiMiHiEiiuafiiiaina B gBfiiiHiiiiaiEnn^^

It ’s getting to where a man can’t i
afford to be prompt for an appoint- ...

’ ment or people will think his time 
isn’t worth anything.

I try to have no (ilans the failure, The wages o f sin i' <l< ath, hut there
is always a man for Ihc job.

I f  parents knew their children as

Even hot k— ded men occasionally 
annoy nie.; aiways a man lor itu- joti. j get cold fcot.

Half the unhappiness of the world is! .Sometimes aft( r a girl has fished! Wood

due to the failure of plans which j for a man and landed hiiii, .>.ne iloesn’t j nual 1

L
knowhow to get him < f f  the hook. wood 

! facturt

The Herald one year $1 in Terry and Yoakum counties.

, , , . I were never rea.sonahle, and often im-
well as the children know their Par-
ents, the parents might be able to \ i,„ve is res|tonsihle for a grmdi
handle the children as well as thej There is always room at the top;| many frosts in the summer and a fewi he pr«'
children handle the parents. [the elevator doesn’t run that high. jhot wave.s in the winter. jin  hai

ts cause an an- 
at $45,000,000 to 

in proce.ss o f manu-

» .  / Much o f this could 
h f  proper precautions 

Vtilization.

i
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I
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0 KELLY-SPRINGFiELD
T-I-R-E-:

At prices very little higher 

tiian cheap, off hrand tires.

Phone 118

BRICK GARAGE

l-AKfcWELL PAiU Y GIVEN t o  
MISS MARY THELMA COPELAND

The T. E. L. Club honored Miss 
Mary Thelma Copeland with a fare* 
Well party Friday eveninf at the 
home o f Miss Doris* Bandy. Various 
games were played and afterwards 
all went to the drug store, where ice 
cream and Sunshine cookies were 
served to the following: Misses Lela 
Mae McPherson, Mary Thelma Cope
land. Lucile Jones, Cordie Mae Shep
herd, Rebecca May, Kathryn andj 
Elois Luckabee, Doris Bandy, and* 
Messrs, Roy Ballard, Bill Collins, 
Gillian Graham, Lolan Flippin, Adol
phus Smith, Troy Stiener, Lee Orval 
Lewis.
We regret to lose Mary Thelma from 
our club. She is moving to Loraine, 
Texas.

THOSE WHOM
Yon remember this Christmas with photo
graphs will remember you for many days 
to come.

— Home Portraits by Appointment—

ALLEN ’S STUDIO
— Over State Bank—

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners’ Court o f Ter

ry County, Texas, wil receive bids at 
Brownfield, Texas, on January 9th, 
1928, for the purchase o f one or more 
dO horse road tractors, and one or 
more 12ft. road graders.

H. R. Winston, County Judge 
Terry County, Texas. 

At Brownfield, Texas. Dec. 12th 1927
(1-6-28)

Special services for young people 
at the Baptist church Sunday evening 
December 18. Singing and music by 
the young people, and special sermon 
by the pastor. You are invited.

We started in to make R. Stice as 
miserable as possibe on the streets 
recently, and he ended the n>atter by 
paying up more than a year in ad- 
'vance. We know how to get money 
out o f him from this on.

Prof. J. W. Casey, superintendent 

of the Plains school, was over Satur
day shopping with our merchants, and 
while here became a regular reader 
of the Herald. He says Plains is now 
growing right along, and that their 
schools are attracting the attention

of the whole county.

h

LAST CALL
Coats-Dresses-Hats

BELOW COST
All ready to wear must be cleared out by the first.
At these less than cost prices, they’re MOVING 
OUT FAST.

O

Come see what we have and GET A REAL 
BARGAIN NOW.

CHRITMAS GIFTS
FOR MEN FOR LADIES

Lounging Robes Hat Boxes

Neckwear Hosiery

Shirts Gloves

Scarfs Bath Robes

Handkerchiefs Handkerchiefs

Hats Vanity Sets

Caps Fancy Garters

Gloves Slipper Trees

Hosiery Silk Underwear

Traveling Bags Sweaters

House Slippers Linen 5^ts

Belts Towel Sets

CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT ARE REALLY 
APPROPRIATE

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
Brownfield Texas "‘The Store of Better Values”

GIFT FURNITURE
What would please mother mr sister more 

than a nice piece of fumitnre or mg for Christ
mas???

THEY DESERVE IT
You will find the best to be had and priced 

r^ht. We have a car load of fumitiire carefully 
selected to please yon, that has just arrived.

BROWNFIELD HDWL CO.
Brownfield -  -  .  Texas

Marion Newberrry, o f the Union 
community lost his home and con
tents with the exception o f three 
quilts early Monday morning by fire. 
Origin o f the fire unknown. A sub

scription list was circulated here on 
Monday to help replace his house
hold goods as far as possible. He 
carried no insurance.

F. E. Walters says the Herald sure

is a good advertising medium. Last 
week he lost two mares and two 
mules and inserted a small want a< 
for them, and they were standing at 
the barn gate Friday morning before subscription, recently

i f O

A GIFT A U  THE FAMILY CAN ENJOY
The be.st Rift in niy bag I That’s what cheei y ol’ Santa is broadcasting about the 
Atwater Kent and Kolster Radio Sets. He’s right. tn<». It’s a gift the whole fam
ily can enjoy— i!ay in and <tay <uit— thru the year— a real perpetual smile maker.

See the Radio man at—

TUDOR SALES CO.
the Herald even got in the mails. 

Mrs. E. A. Morgan and daughter.

pleased.

The following received the prizes

The Baptist people of the commun
ity recently gave Kev. and Mrs. J.B.

_  _ Vin.son a genuine goo*l pounding.
Evelyn, o f Odessa, are here v i s i t i n g ' t h o s e !
her sister, Mrs. Stricklin. ^^e pastor to be pounded, j Auto«othfe Co. opening last Sat-

O. F. K rueger, successful farmer* form erly pastor here, the ^hre gallons o f oil went
0  ̂ the Needinore coniniunitv, helpctl* took a notion to rem eniber• to 0* ^Mnridl o£ the W illow Wells
the Herald finances with a flollar onl'^*'^ gootl man and w ife. They were | commuaiijrs OM gallon <>f oil to Mur-

I not only greatly surprised, but highly^ phy lCa7f tM l city.

>
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BETTER GRADES MEAN MORE MONEY
Our gin machinery makes the best grade possible 

out of all classes of cotton. This is why cotton we gin 

always brings the VERY TOP PRICE, whether in 

round or square bales.

If you wish to hold-your cotton, either round or 

square bales, we will be glad to store your round bales 

and hav’e you leave your square bales on our gin yard, 

where it is always covered by INSURANCE at our ex

pense.

Our business is built on HIGH GRADE GINNING 

SERVICE and FAIR DEALING. I f  you send your 

cotton to our gin by a child or a neighbor, he will be 

shown the same courtesy and paid the same price as 

if you brought it yourself.

I f you are ifleased with our work and businoM 

moths— tell others. If not— tell us.

FARMERS GIN CO.
Round and Square Bale Ginners

B R O W N F IE L D ...................................... TEXAS

l l W i i u S v 'a n t e ^ ,
^ B i r o i u q l h t

■la a a a a a a i a iB B n B i i i a ^ ^

-DEPENDENT
Yes, we are dependent upon the cotton farmers of 

this section for the success of our business, and all of 
which we appreciate beyond words.

Upon our part, and to partly show our apprecia
tion, we have thoroughly renovated our machinery, 
engine and boilers, and have them in tip-top shape 
for the season’s run.

We also have the latest and most approved machin
ery for thoroughly cleaning your cotton.

Give us a trial and be convinced.

HARRISON & McSPADDEN GIN

iPiRfaiaiiuaBia i iE r a n i^ ^
Ii LIKE GETTING A PREM IUM -

*  ON EVERY BALE
One thing is certain; all cotton must be ginned,and 

the cost, based upon pounds of seed cotton delivered 
at the gin, is the same.

But when your cotton is “ginned according to prin
ciples which produce a better sample and greater

equivalent of a crop of larger yield and higher quali-
I turnout, your ginning cost actually is less; you get the

i !
iD ty. That means more money for you, as truly as if the 

ginner had paid you a premium on every bale ginned 
for you. Such, in brief, are the advantages you gain 
when your cotton is ginned on a—

MURRAY HIGH SPEED LOOSE ROLL AIR  BLAST
GIN

A great majority of the Cotton Contest Prize Win
ners have their cotton Murray-Ginned for better sam
ple and greater turnout.

THE INDEPENDENT GIN COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Ii

Christmas Presents and 
Things That Can Be Made

ONK of tl.f» iininiiilly rociirriug 
prolilc'iiis of the Cliristiuas sca- 

f on is: ‘•Wliiit unusual ami altracUve 
are simiile ami Inoxiioii'ilvf 

for the iTiIldivn lo iiial;**?’ 
II<Te are u fow suggestions:

Among tile easiest is a lovely per- 
fr.iaer niatle l>y jlicUiitg an api>le with 
cloves until it is coiiiitlctely covere<l. 
s!!iil appears to Pe u Drown l>all. It 
will last for years, lemling A delicate 
fragrance to lingerie or luindkercliiefs.

Tlie liostess wlio entertains tiften 
will welcome a scrap liook of luirty 
ideas, games, refreslimenfs, etc., wlilcli 
may be clipia-U from llie nowspaiK*iii 
and laagazinc.s. Tliese may la? grouped 
US to seasons—Cliribtin:is, Halloween 
or Tlianksgiving. llow-to-do-sonie- 
tiling items and recipes also make 
good collections. Tlie latter may be 
eitlier arranged as menus or classed 
as .soups, vegetaldes, etc. Tliese books 
sliould preferably be of tlie loose-leaf 
iyi»e, and in any ease, the pages should 
be numbered ami the ileins indexed.

dainty pinholder may he made 
from .six empty match boxes, pasted 
together to form a ehest of ilrawers. 
Cover the front and hack of each in 
ner box, glue the outer boxes togellier, 
and {)aste u eolonsl cover afouml the 
to|), bottom and sides. If elotli la 
u<ed, unless it is exeeptionally heavy, 
it will be newssary to paste a cover of 
white pajier on tirsi, s,» tlial the luiiit- 
iiig on the m:il<-b boxes will m>t show 
through. To each drawer attac.. a 
lio»>k, siiai», button, |iin, ete., to serve 
as a handle and to indicate its con
tents.

Not alone woimm, hut men, too, ap- 
l»reciale hatidkorchiefs. Soiii-v* aro 
made of crepe de chine or georgette 
and edged with lace. Colored threads 
may he drawn in them, iUlhoiigh this 
work is easier in poiig»>e or linen. To 
make tliem exce[itiunally distim-tive 
ami personal, in [tlaeo of an initial or 
momigraiii, trace mid eiidtroider tlie 
signature of tlie person for wliom tliey 
are intended.—Helen Caisford.

(® . 1927. Western Newspap*r fn ion . )

.'lo'T c I foi'i.d a p:!c';: gi* for laa. and 
li.' II I lie-;; 11 to gal V. i.'O. So—to I I I '.ke 
a b I •: ‘•Mory sliori — I carried iiotiiing 
Ii cl. v.itli lc.;l thing' ndirc 'ed to 
i.y-ilf. I ‘Ml, ihi-g^s. it >ura w.i.; a I 
liiin! !i of lo\c! tlesli. I didn't draaia J 
foil;.: ilo;-gl;t that ii.in h of only 

Jir.ii: I., i:. lyons.
I T  r ' 2 i  Weitr,-; i  N f W ' i  a p ' r  l a ' o r .  )

make sure your 
motor ̂ ets the

ri^ t Oil.
DON’T let '‘any old oil” go 

into your crankcase . 
Specify and ̂ et Conoco Motor 
Oil. There’s a grade of Conoco 
for your motor and it will pay 
you in real dollars and cents 
to insist upon it every time 
you change oil.

You take no chances with 
Conoco. It is a tried product 
Its tremendous sale is the 
best indication of its efficien
cy. Keep your car young with 
Conoco Motor Oil.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y .
^roductrSf Refintrs and Marketars

of high-grade petroleum products in Arlcantati 
Colorado. Idaho. Kansas. Missouri, Montana.Ne- 
braska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, Soutll 
Dakota. Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyombig

Russian Christmas Fable
III ilif <v:\tcr Ilf liis ( ’li.i«lm t-i lalde 

i!i » i;uss;:ni ixm-̂ iiiit pl;:res a liiiiidle 
i>f -Iraw. symiHilic «>f liie manger, 
ri'd. bft'orr tin* laral, cacli guetit 
diav> frutii tilt* ImmPe a lilade t»f 
'iraw. iln‘ I lie wliii draws ili.; b>ngi*>.i 
laiiig dfslim*d to live the longest.

St. Nicholas
.''f. .\irlnilas, as tlio patron saint of 

('liristrn.ia, sis-nis to liavo lieoii adopt
ed l>y AiiHTMa; Faflier Cliristmas is, 
Indig. nous III i;rit:iin. .Santa Clans to 
f'ermatiy, and Kriss Kritiale to Hoi 
land, bat tliey all sei'iii to be vari:mts 
t'.r tlie li.’st-natiled.—.Montreal .star.

Candles Are Dangerous
•Malrlies sliotild always lie kept out 

of the ix*aeli of cliildreti ami (larents 
sliould lie espeeially eaiitioiis around 
lli,̂  holiday season when there Is so 
tiiueii extra iiillammalile materials in 
the lioiis«>, s^aggesis the national safe
ly eouiicil.

Singing Christmas Carols
. The old iii'tom of singing eurols in 
the streets was revived in 1J»17. In 
r.iiS thirty cities co-oper;iled. It is 
exiiected that carols will he sung this 
Cliristmas eve on tlie slrwts. in the 
parks, as well ns in the rliarehes, 
seliools and [oihlic institutions of 
eommiinitles.

CONOCO
RE.O.U S .  PAT. OFF.

^ o to r O ils
tx t r u J j& >  A r ^ b u r C k t

a n d  BE SURE TO U8E CONOCO QA80UH&
' padudwiihejiimnme$ ̂

COAL

BOUGHT 
YOUR COAL?
Mr. Jack Frost will come to 

.see you one of these days 

and will insist that you get

f c=3» «=> ^  ^  busy and warm up the

 ̂^  house. Better have the bin 

_ ^  filled right now.
Prices will not be any lower and you get choice coal
now,

C. B. QUANTE 
Phones 108 and 158 BROWNFIELD

Miss Dollie Miller left Tue. for her 

home in Plainview after a short visit

years, which cut her visit short. Her 
brother has been in the recent China

in the tStrieklin home. .-V phone mes-j
age from home informed her that her| Miss Dr. Bernice Weldon, who is
brother, a sailor, was coming: home, 
whom she had not .seen in about three

attending Tech will be home Friday 
for the Christinas holidays.

I

a a ia im a ia n ii !^ ^

CHY BARBER SHOP
Becoming Bobs for every type of feminine kind. We 
please the most exacting. Send the children in as they 
will have the same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

The Postman Was Loaded 
With a Burden of Love

I  **\X  71.1.I.. .lolin Tracy, you look like 
V V  old ,'<aiila, liimMdf!" i-alleil 

I'ostinasier I ’ riggs to .bdin Tracy, the 
veteian mail c;irrler of the Mciglifs 
section of .Midlmry, *

"I imt only look like one Init I feel 
decidedly so, for a fanny thing haji 
petted tod:iy;” 'I'racy’.s face was 
wreathed in smiles as he walkeil 
across to his locker and drop|ied Ids 
cargo of mysterious looking packages 
within.

The gang was all curiosity, hut he 
keiit them gue.ssing while he tmik his 
time locking up the steel e:ihiiiet and 
seating himself for a moment's rest.

“Jly customers,” as he always 
termed his patrons or tlie community 
which he served, “planned a Job on 
me. They appointed a committee. I 
understand, to interview every family 
on my ronto. Tliey asked tliat every
one refrain from mailing one tiling 
this inoniing, lliat I would he eui|ity 
lianded tmless it lie a present for me. 
For a t'ouple of blocks I didn't know 
V.hat to Ijiijdv, but at idaiost every

B a iia ia n ia a a iB im B B n B B B B ia a a B B ia iia a ^ ^

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”
*

Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They liaFe 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigkl 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The following filling 

stations sell our products:

^  Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAP >Y, EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CMIPANY
TOM MAY, Agent

iR R R R R H B S
PHONE NO. 10.

I

f
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i BETTER SAFE-
Than sorry. Have your radiator filled with 

“ W rn z  AXTl-FREKZE”

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

After District 
Title in Ba^etbail

Contours are the foundation 
upon which artists build.
An unbecoming bob can 
never be beautiful. Skilled 
operators will instantly 
know the correct bob for 
your type. Try us.

B-I-G-G-U-N & S-H-A-G

A ll the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR OWN POWER AND LIGHT PLANT

Basket-bull practice has started'in 
the ‘ ‘Cubs”  den and prospect-s look 
i;ood to ifive plenty of competition 
to the best the district can offer. 
Fourteen huskies reported for first 
practice which is the largest group 
ever to line up for a basket-ball team 
in Brownfield. It is not certain 
whether we will have a game before 
the holidays or not as we are handi
capped by having to play out doors 
and teams who play inside are not so 
r.nxious to twenty or thirty miles 
t > play a game then have To play out 
in the cold wind and east West Texas 
sand. The .students of this commun
ity are as good as those o f nearby 
towns and deserve just as good train
ing as they get, but we cannot give it 
to them unless we are equipped as 
our neighbors are.

The business men of the town have 
contributed suits and w’e are sorely 
in need of a place to play inside. The 
following business houses responded 
to the beggar when he approached: 
Tudor Sales Co.; Palace Drug Store; 
.State Bank; Collins D. G. Co.; .Amer
ican Cafe; Hunter Drug Store; Her
ald; Chisholm Grocery; Rialto The
atre; Lewis Bros. Grocery; Cartel- 
Motor Co.; First National Bank; A l
exander Drug; Cobb & Stephens; Ho
tel Brownfield; M System; Miller & 
Gore; G. G. Carney; H. H. Copeland.
. The donations ran from 2.’>c to 

$0.70, all o f which was appreciated, 
and we hope that we will not have to 
call on the business men again after 
Christmas for money to help support 
school activities. Athletics are here 
to stay and are as much a part o f the 
school work as any other department, 
yet it receives no aid from the board 
and we are compelled to call on the 
business men to help support our 
school after they have already paid 
their school taxes. Is this right? 
What can be done about it? Give us 
••omcthing to do with and we will 
.nake athletics pay for itself and then 
some. Can you imagine a carpenter 
trying to build a house without tools? 
.A farmer trying to farm without a 
plow? Then how d«> the patrons of 
the -school expect the school authori
ties to handle efficiently the problem 
of educating their children without 
something to work with. Do your 
children <leserve as good training and 
environment as do the children o f our 
neighbor communities? Then what 
are you going to do about it?

FARM SALE
WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 21ST

BEGINNING AT 10 A.M.
This combined Farm Sale will be one of the biggest if not the 
very biggest Farm Sale ever staged in Terry county, and you 
cannot afford to miss gettii^ w b t  you need at your own price.

SANDWICHES AND COFFEE SERVED AT NOON

Sale will take pla ce on the W. K. Bandy place one mile east of 
Brownfield on the bm esa road. The followii^ farm imple
ments, lJvestock,and household fuminture will be s<dd.
And various other thing you will need too numerous to mention.

Dear Santa Claus:—

1 would like for you to bring me 
a big sleepy doll, a buggy, a string of 
beads and a ring. I always make ‘ ‘A* 
in writing because my teacher is the 
best in the school hou.se. I am in the 
low second. I like my studies. Your 
friend.

Ora Lee Wasson.

Dear .Santa Claus:—
I would hke for you to bring me a 

toy train, a suit of clothes, bicycle, 
fruits and nuts. Your friend,

T. W. White

Dear Santa Claus:—

Please bring me a little orange col-j 
ored racer car about 6 inches long, | 
a dutch windmill with a man on it, aj 
wagon and horse. My little brother! 
wants a tractor, a little train and a 
car shed. That will be all. Your lit-| 
tie friend, j

Aubry Nowell, *

Brownfield, Texas 
Dec, 12. l ‘*27

Dear .Santa
I am nearly three years old and 

have been a good little girl. I want 
you to bring me a doll, some little 
dishes and a toy broom, and lots of 
good things to eat. Don’t forget my 
little sLster Barbara Wayne.

With love, I.a Freida Gail Bennett.

LIVESTOCK

26— head 3 and 4 year old 
mules.

4— Horses 
6— Milk Cows 
4— Hogs

1— Wagon
1— Disc Breaking Plow. 
1— Disc Harrow 
1— Drag Harrow 
1— Lister Planter
1—  Water Tank
2—  Water Barrels

Flock 103 chickens Some Feed.
IMPLEMENTS 1— Incubator

2— 2-row Planter
1—  2-row Cultivator
2—  Single row Cultivators
2—  Single row Planters
3—  Single row Go-Devils 
1— 2-row Go-Dev'ls

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
1— Coal Stove
1—  1 Oil Stove
2—  Beds
1— Dresser
1— Kitchen Cabinet B

TERMS: Strictly cash. Everythii^ must be settled for before 
being removed from the grounds.

W. K. BANDY and!. W. CAMPBELL-Owners
W. E. LEGG, Auctioneer

Dear SWjita ('laus:—

Please bring me a large doll wiih. 
yellow curly hair, a ring, some fruit .! 
candy and nuts. j

My little sister Kathryn wants : ! 
large aloll with black curly hair, amli 
a ring. Pleas«- don’t forget otlu-r
boys and girls. l-ovi-, j

Majorie .Sue Bynum |

A An BRAVEST-4nd the ‘nENDEREST

SNAPS-SNAPS-SNAPS
Bring them to our gin. Our Hancock Picker picks 

you cotton at the gin. Courteous treatment; efficient 
service. “ We specialize in turn-outs." Your patrem- 
age solicited.

OLD SMITH A  W ILLIAMS STAND

McCORD GIN CO.
£m on  M ovatro ^sBen-H ur is  E w piest Whsn H is Iro n  C o u ra ^  
Boyish S tm u ^th  A re  D e vo te d  to  th ^  Rescue

THE
, V.v.v.v

REUNION OP BEN‘ NUK 
HtS S/STcR ANO MOTNeH

B e t* -H U B  B t P  'U C S  THE KOM/SN COMHANOEB A B K lV t PBOm THE SEA

B E N -n u A
p r o t e c t s
ESTHER ,PAU6PrrR 
OP simoNiOES. 
PROM THE 
WICHEORESS o r  
THE ROMAN 
Ru l e

HEADUGHT RECEIPT
— issued now is good Jan. 1st. The new 
law says you must secure your tags by the 
first of January. Get your head^ht re
ceipt now and avoid the rush.

MeSPADDEN’S f
Battery, Radiator & Electric I

e
It >
hw\,
hIf

JCatMesn. !Gu pmotihovarro, Clairê MTowdl,. Frank Cuni er and
'Ifdau "den^H ur

I I>»ar .'^anta Claus:—  

j I woubi like for you to bring me a 
little <l<dl cart an«l a pair of skates, 

j and iron. .Also, I am going to study 
bar«l an«l make a good grade. Y<iur 

' friend.
Lois Bennett

Dear .Santa Claus:—
I would like for you to bring me an 

air gun, and a pair of long pants, 
.some apples, caadjr, ants and oran
ges. Your frieuA

Hilburn.
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IF
— your crank cate needs draining, drive in. We can 
fill you up with your favorite brand of oil, also good 
gas. Don*t forget alcohol for your motor for that 
freeze it sure to come.

MiUer & Gore

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS 1920 TO BE MOST PBOSPEB-
OUS YEAR IN HISTORY

l)#ar SanU:—
I would like for you to bring mr a dustHslisf 

great big roaster wagon, a toy train, i

-The American in-|
s contribution to economic | 

. , . , .theory, known as mass production.'
a bicycle, fruit, nuts, and my little I rchabiliatc the continent of Eu-j 
brother wants a great big yellow wra- ; dangerous

Igon. I am in the low second Rrade.- ,.ou„tries will
Your friend. Lovu Scudday. I ^

Lovia Scudday.

— Beauty and Barber Work—
Enhance your natural beauty by having us marcel 

your hair in the most attractive and rejuvenating 
way. The men will look fresher too by visiting our 
expert barbers.

Courteous and Efficient barbers.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY PARLOR

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring us a big doll, some 

dishes and a Utile rocking chair and 
a toddy bear, some candy, nuts and 
fruit.

Y'our little friends,
Ila May and Wanda F'ay Blankenship.

Dear Santa Clause:—
As it is almost Christmas time, I 

am writing to wish you a jolly trip, a 
Merry Christmas and a very Happy

national interpreter and student of 
j  economics, said Tuussday night at 

Plains. Tescasji^^ science dinner given at
Dec. 11, 1927j|j,p University Club.

I Speaking of the working of this  ̂
mass production theory in the United 
States, Mr. Harvey declared that it 
had abolished the ol«l condition i>f 
recurring booms and depression and 
said that America would rise from 
one cycle o f prosperity to successive 
cycles o f prosperity.

“ Those o f us who are .specialising! 
on this matter,”  he said, “ feel safe in| 
saying that 1928 will be the mo.-̂ t 

One man in every office is com-
Now Year. I have been reading of 
your trips in the I.adies Home Journ
al. and I know you must have a hap
py trip traveling all over the world 
and making girls and boys happy. I 
have been memorising the verses

pelled to devote from one-fourth tot 
all his time filling out taxes and oth-! 
er governmental information blanks.

Figs are rapidly coming to be u 
commercial crop in Texas. They art- 
grown in the costal region and this

about u visit from Saibt Nicholas, | indicates the wide variety of crop^ 
and I would certainly like to meet i and climate of the state,ranging from 
such a jolly old fellow. Santa, will I the wheat belt o f the Panhandle to 
you plea.se bring Paula a great bigithe fig. date and citrus fruit section 
doll with long curly hair, a set of { o f the south.
dishes, a knife and fork and spoon, 
and bring l.senhoe a french harp and 
trimk an me a big doll. With love. 

Your little friend,
Mary Alice Perkins

— is the time to do your repairing of doors and win
dows before real cold weather hits you. All the lat
est materials for repairing. Make your needed re
pairs at once and pay for it by the saving in your win
ter fuel bills.

C.D.SIUMBURGER
“ ALL KINDS QF BUILDING MATERIAL"

Dear Santa:
I would like for you to bring me 

a toy train, suit o f clothes, bicycle, a 
pair o f skates, fruits and nuts.

I am editor o f our newspaper, and 
I write stories for it too. i am gen
eral this week. Your friend,

Sammy Chisholm. 
Dear Santa Claus:—

I I would like for you to bring me 
' a big doll buggy, a doll that will last 
a long time, a desk and stool where 
I can study. Would you bring these 
to Coahoma, at Leatha Nell and Ro- 
.«ctta*s house? Love to you.

Sallie Truman Stricklin '

Dear Flanta Claus:—
I would like for you to bring me 

I a toy train, a suit o f clothes, bicycle, 
fruits and nuts. Your friend,

Barton McPherson.

Let’s have honesty if  nothing cDc.
It hurts the head to think— try ano 

see.— an Beard.
Love is the state of mind in whicl 

a man can pay the bills without ; 
frown.
prospc-rous year in the history o f oui \ 
country and that each succeedinr 
year will see continued betterment. '

“ The ma.ss production which ha.- ; 
brought the United States to its pres-1 
ent enviable position in the world, he' 
explained, has resulted from tht : 
American principal of interstate trade i 
throughout the continent and tht | 
high wages paid the workers, both in
dustrial and agricultural, coupleii 
with the fact that America will nt»t 
tolerate monopolies exercised either 
by the Government »»r tirganized la-' 
bor. The high wages o f the workers ] 
them.selves, he explained, has given a | 

i high consumptive power to the home! 
market and on this condition otir

T-O-Y-U-N-D

Finally got horn! Had a couple of puncture.s on 

the way. but pulled through O. K., and believe me, 

the <»r bu.s .'̂ ure was loaded with wonderful gifts and 

they are on display now. FIRE WOKS I OH BOY’1 

— AT

A R R l
VARIETY STORE

T H I N G S  N E C E S S A R Y

; Dear Santa Claus:—
I have been a good girl and I want 

j a by-lo baby. Please bring me a cra- 
, die, a pair o f skates, und lots o f nuts, 
and candy. Please do not forget oth- 

I ers. With love,
Mildred Adams

prosperity has resulted.

^>uggestiun is the theme of a popu-1 < 
lar song: “ It ’s only when I make'! 
mistakes they know that I ’m alive.

Many a man who declares his opin
ion has none.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Hardware Items
-T H A T  MAKE GOOD G IFTS-

So many folks foi^et to consider a hard
ware store when makii^ np their list 
As a matter of fact we have a big lot of 
items that prove especially acceptable, 
Mice they combine usefulness with their 
odier qualifications.  ̂ / j

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWE. CO.

“ THE STORE W ITH SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

Dear old Santa Claus:—
Please bring me a little w ^on , a 

car, big doll, some candy, nuts, ap
ples, oranges and bananas. Be sure 
to come to my house. Your little 
friend,

Dorothy Murphy,

In the District Court Terry Coun-! 
ty, Texas. |

T. L. Treadway, No. 10.'>2 vs.
J. T. Fawcett, et al.
The State o f Texas to the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Terry County— ! 
Greeting: |

You are Jiereby commanded, that 
by making publication o f this Cita
tion in some newspaper published ini 
the County o f Terry once in eaihj 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day here<»f, you' 
summon John Thomp.son whose resi
dence is unknown, to he and appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis-i 
trict Court o f Terry County, to he, 
holden at the Courthouse thereof, in 
the City o f Brownfield, on the third 
Monday in January A. 1). 1928, the 
same l^ing the 16th day o f January 
A. D. 1928, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in .said Court on the' 
30th day o f November A. D. 1927.1 
in a suit, numbered on the Docket of 
said Court, No. 1052, wherein T. L. 
Treadaway is plaintiff and J. T. Faw-i 
cet, Mrs. T. A. Fawcett, E. T. Miller 
and John Thompson are defendants;! 
the nature o f plaintiffs demand being 
substantially, as follows, to-wit;

That heretofore, to-wit, on the 
19th day o f August, A. D. 1919, thej 
defendant, J. T. Fawcett, made, exe
cuted and delivered to plaintiff his 
certain promissory Vendor’s lien note 

, for the principal sum of $500.00, pay-'
Dear Santa:—  able to the order o f plaintiff at

I am a little boy six years old. I f  I Brownfield, Texas, on or before De-
you can’t bring me an airgun, please ^®**'̂ *;*’ bearing interest

from Its date until paid at the rate of

Dear Santa:—
I would like for you to bring me a 

bicycle, a pair o f roller skates, a story 
book, a bow and arrow, a pump air 

•gun, a can o f tinker toys, a hand car. 
I am in the low second grade, and am 
trying to make good grades this year. 
Love to you,

Jim Shelton

NO SUBSTITUTING
— says W. E. Barred—  I

I wish to lot my l‘ri,-mts know tliat I havt* purchased 
j tin- .Spoar Filling Station and am ready to serve them 
! with the l)t*st gas. oils, tire.s, tubes, acce.s.sories, etc.,
! Ihat money can buy. If I do not have what you want, 
j I will not substitute something else. I.et’s go! What 
j do you say ?

I ---------
t Dear Santa:—

I ’ll wa.sh my hands and face and 
not cry if you will bring me a stopper 

j gun, bu.s, airplane and fire wagon, 
i That’s all. Y'ou know’ where I live. 
I With love,
I Ross Glover

bring me a water-gun, a cowboy suit, 
and a tool box. Merry Christmas to
Mrs. Santa.

I

From a good little boy, 
Rudel Glover.

Dear Santa Claus:—
Plea.se bring me a piano, a baby 

doll with a bottle and nipple, and lots 
o f candy, nuts and oranges. Marion 
want.s a train and a drum and a rocky 
horse. We are both good sometimes. 
Please don’t forget Morgan Jr. W’ ith 
love.

Bobbie Virginia Bowers

Brownfield. Texas.
Dec. 12, 1927

Dear Old Santa Claus;
I have tried to be a good little girl.

And I want you to bring me a little
Bye lo baby doll and a table and two 

 ̂chairs and a stove and a cabinet, also 
■ candy, fruit, and nuts and fire works.
Don’t forget my little baby brother 

i W. D. Ji

8 'i  per annum the interest payable 
annually, all past due interest bearing, 
10"» interest per annum, providing! 
for 10 'c attorney’s fees if placed in 
the hands o f an attorney for c<d1ec- 
tion.

That said note was given in part 
payment for a tract o f land contain
ing 10 acres in Section 112 in Block 
“ T ”  in Terry County, Texa.s, as fully 
set out and described in deed from 
plaintiff and his wife to defendant. 
J. T. Fawcett recorded in Vol. 17 
page 74 of the Deed Records of Ter
ry County, Texas, and the Vendor’s 
I..ein retained in said deed and ac
knowledge in .said note on sai<l ten 
acre tract o f land to secure a pay
ment o f said note, and that .said Ven
dor’s Litn is still a valid and sub
sisting Hen to .serure the payment of 
same.

That said note is now long since 
past due and unpaid, and the defend
ant, though often requested has hith
erto failed and refused and still re
fuses to pay the .same or any part 
thereof, to plaintiff’s damage 
$675.00.

5 PERCENT FEDERAL FAKM LOANS

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles in and for 

Terry County, Texas.

All Kinds of Insurance 

City Loans

Office E!ast Side of Square Phone 129. •

F A M I L Y  W A S H
Rough dry, per I b _ _ _______________________ 8c
Ironing, per dozen  --------------------------49c

Brownfield Laundry

Plaintiff has been compelled t o i----
Lovingly. Jaunita Bryant, ^ ̂ torney for collection and has proinis-'  ̂A-ndor s

ed and agreed to pay him the lO'J 
attorney’s fees specified in said note, 
the same being reasonable.

That the defendants, .Mrs. T. A.
Fawcett, E. T. Miller and

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a little wagon, a 

little car, and a tricycle and some 
candy. I have been a good little boy.

Your friend,
Fred Broome.

in .said land and premise.s, hut what
ever interest th«-y may have is suh- 

and inferior to plaintiff’s 
Lien securing payment of 

his note herein sued »»n.
Wherefore plaintiff prays ju«lg- 

mont of the court for foreclosure of
his Vemlur’s Lien as the same existed! 

|„hnlon August 19th, 1919, ami since, forj 
Thompson are claiming some i n t e r e s t ! o t h e r  andj 
entitled, etc

Herein fail not, but have you

iDitivi s'n Is <11111 kSuvii w < I ■ aa 11 xa |
further relief, s]>ecial and general, inj 

he- law and in e<juily to which he inayTrel

fore said Court on the first day of 
next teim  tiwreof this writ with your 
return thoraon, showing how you 
have exocntod the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Qourt, at office in the City of 
BrownfMd, Texas, this the 14th day
o f Deesuibtr A. D. 1927.

Witness Jay Barret. Clerk 
o f Distllet Court in and for Terry

Countft

I -

1-13-28,
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Nothing Like It Ever Before J 
^ P e r h a p s  N ever A g a in ^

A ll the world loves a lover —  and all the 

world is enamored o f this mightiest o f all 
thrilling romances. C O M E ! with Ben-Hur 

through the death>daring C H A R IO T  R A C E  
—  F IG H T ! with him in the thrilling S E A  
B A T T L E  —  E X U L T ! with him in a thou
sand and one glamorous, gorgeous, breath
taking scenes —  C O M E  and SEE the most 
stupendous picture ever screened —  Three 
years in the m aking— 150,000 people in 

c.i:t —  A t a cost o f over ^4.000,000

: u  CA>rr afford to miss i n

SEE:
The Star of Bethlehem 

Jeniaalem 'Restored 
Mcctiiig of Beii'Hur and Estht?

Fall of the House of Hur 
The Well at Nazareth 
Thrilling Galley Scene 

THE SEA F IG H T  
The Steeds of Araby

Great Betting Scene of the Circus Maximua 
THE STUPENDO US CH ARIOT RACE 

Messala W’recks the Greek 
BEN-HUR W IN S  

The Galileean Legio.iS 
THE PROCESSION Oi PALMS 

•'THE LAST SUPPER”
Eather Ffaida Moth^T S-’otcr o f J.»d-h 

THE MT?.\a.E!
llte Happy Reiu:i?t> cf iJei.-I-iut an:? L. 1'

A  T ale of the Christ
r. C~i: o j :heu$amdt, h ttjed  S .

R A M O N  N O V A R R O  

Betty Bronson

from the immortal novel by

GEN. LEW WALLACE

M ay M cA voy  

Carmel Myers 

Francis X . Bushman

Directed by

FRED NIBLO

From the noret eopyrigkleJ by Harpar Broa.
Titles by Kathariaa Hillikcr end H. H* CaMwall 
toi.'uTi.-i by Thcatrekunst Hermann J . Kaufmann 

Berlin, S . 54
/idjf:ts:',or; by June Mathis Scentrio by Caray Wiltoo

Admission Prices: Adults 50c -  Children 25c 
(These prices are arranged by the producers.)

Pretented by
METROGO/.DJVYJV-MAYER

in CT~,:-igenient with Abrahcm L. Erlancar, 
Ch^:. t .  C.ir=:ham ,:7id Florrnf Ziagfald, Jr.

RIALTO THEATRE, DEC. 19. 20,21
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Gifts that’ll put "MERRY” in Merry Christmas are our artistic 
gifts in Bronze, Pottery, China, Spun Glass, fascinating novelties 
of unique and artistic character are ready for your Christinas se
lection, suitable and appropriate for each and everyone on your 
shopping list. What would please her more, he she mother, sister 
or sweetheart than a Boudoir Lamp, Leather Bag, Purse, Magazine 
Rack, Book Ends, Toilet or Manicure Set, Book Compact, Vases, 
Gift boxes of .Candy, Jewelry, Novelty China, Candle holders, and 
Wall Vases. And for him— X Smoking Set, Framed Motto’s, 
Desk Set or Bill Fold.

Come in, you are sure to be pleased.

Palace Drug Store
If It*s In a Drug Store, We Have It.

GIVE USEFUL GIFTS! Gifts bought from our store are not forgotten in a day, but may be worn for months, and as loiqi 
as Uk  article lasts the memory of the giver also lasts.

FOR FATHER and BROTHER-

Suit.s. Overcoat.^, Shoes, Bedroom Slip
pers, Shirts. Gloves, Scarfs, Bath Robes, Home,. 
Tie.s, Handkerchiefs, an»l many other ustfal 
articles.

(Jla<len a man’s heart with .something to wear.

LET US HELP YOU DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING
Collins Dry Goods Company

J- V**

O

o


